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we know from the previous chapters: 
the day of God’s great wrath had 
come; and six seals of trouble were 
opened by the Lamb in this period of 
time. In the world we will have 
tribulation. In the last chapter, the last 
teachers of God’s word to the world 
were sealed; I’m sure all of them will 
be martyred. We also learned that the 
sun was rising; on the Hebrew day, 
when the sun rises it always indicates 
½ the day is over. 

The  Seventh Seal; Seven 

Trumpets; and a Golden 

censer:  

1  When he / the Lamb… had opened the 

seventh seal, there was silence in heaven for 

about a half hour  

there was silence in heaven at the 

mid-point / and is this the final 3 ½ years? That is 

the same amount of time Messiah taught when He came 
2000 years ago. Will He teach the world a lesson this 
one last time? starting with the 3 faithless shepherds, 
starting with those He blessed the most; Ephraim was 
not in the list of teachers; yet carried with him all the 
promises of Abraham Isaac and Jacob. The Lord says, I 
will no longer have pity on the inhabitants of the earth; 
what is to die, let it die; what is to be destroyed, let it be 
destroyed – Zechariah 11; and is this why we see 7 
seemingly different churches in the Revelation? only 2 of 
them did not need a metanoia moment to reconsider 
and change their thinking; Smyrna and Philadelphia did 
what He asked them to do; they were not appointed unto 
wrath, the 5th Day of Trumpets already came; as is their 
faith it was done to them; they are gone. 

2 And I saw the seven angels who stood in 

the presence of God; to them were given 

seven trumpets. 

我们从前面几章得知:神大发烈怒

的日子已经到了;正当这时候，羔

羊揭开了六道患难的印。在这个

世界上，我们会有苦难。在最后

一章中，神教导世人的末后教师

都被封住了;我相信他们都会成为

烈士。我们还知道太阳正在升起;

在希伯来日，当太阳升起时，总

是表示一天的一半结束了。 

 

第七封印;7 号;金香炉， 

1 羔羊揭开第七印的时候， 

 

 

天上寂静约有二刻。/这是最后三年半吗?

这和 2000 年前弥赛亚来的时候所说的时间是一样的。他

会最后一次给这个世界一个教训吗?从那三个不忠的牧人

开始，从那些他祝福最多的牧人开始;以法莲不在师傅的

名单上。还把亚伯拉罕、以撒、雅各的一切应许都带了

去。耶和华说，我不再怜恤地上的居民。22、什么是死，

就让它去死;该毁灭的，就让它毁灭吧——撒迦利亚书 11

章;这就是为什么我们在《启示录》中看到七个看似不同

的教会的原因吗?其中只有 2 人不需要转世时刻来重新思

考和改变自己的想法;士每拿和非拉铁非就照他所吩咐的

去行。他们不是为忿怒所定的。第五日号角日已经来到。

他们的信心也照样临到他们身上。他们已经一去不复返

了。 

 

 

 
2 我看见那站在神面前的七位天使，有七

枝号赐给他们。 
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3 Another angel came and stood at the 

altar,  with a golden censer / containing the 

prayers of the saints;  

and there was given to him a large amount 

of incense, to offer it with the prayers of all 

saints upon the golden altar which was 

before the throne; 

4 and the smoke of the incense, which came 

with the prayers of the saints, went up in 

the presence of God from the angel's hand. 

5 The angel took the censer, and filled it 

with fire of the altar, and hurled it to the 

earth: there were peals of thunder, rumblings, 

flashes of lightning; and an earthquake. 

6 And the seven angels who had the seven 

trumpets prepared to blow them. 

7 The first angel blew his trumpet, and 

hail and fire, mixed with blood, were hurled to 

the earth: so  1/3  of the earth was burned 

up; 1/3 of the trees and 1/3 of the green grass 

was burned up. 

8 The second angel blew his trumpet, 

and something like a great mountain on fire,  

was hurled into the sea: and 1/3 part of the sea 

became blood; 

9  1/3 of the creatures in the sea died; and 

1/3  of the ships were destroyed. 

10 The third angel blew his trumpet, and 

a great star fell from heaven, blazing like a 

torch, and it fell on 1/3 of the rivers, and on the 

fresh flowing springs of water. 

3 另有一位天使拿着金香炉，来站在祭坛

旁边。/又包含圣徒的祷告。 

 

有许多香赐给他，要和众圣徒的祈祷一同

献在宝座前的金坛上。 

 

 
4 那香的烟，和众圣徒的祈祷，从天使的手

中一同升到神面前。 

 
 

5 天使拿着香炉，盛满了坛上的火，倒在

地上。随有雷轰，大声，闪电，地震。 

 

 
6 拿着七枝号的七位天使，就预备要吹。 

 

 
7 第一位天使吹号，就有雹子与火搀着血

丢在地上。地的三分之一和树的三分之一

被烧了，一切的青草也被烧了。 
 

 

8 第二位天使吹号，就有仿佛火烧着的大

山扔在海中。海的三分之一变成血。 

 
 

9 海中的活物死了三分之一。船只也坏了

三分之一。 

 
10 第三位天使吹号，就有烧着的大星，好

像火把从天上落下来，落在江河的三分之

一，和众水的泉源上。 
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11 The name of the star is called 

Wormwood / in the Russian translation, this 

word is Chernobyl: / the catastrophic nuclear power 
plant disaster in April 1986; was the world given a 
foreshadow of things to come? The second largest 
christian community. 

1/3 of the waters became wormwood / Chernobyl; 
so many of the people died from the waters, 

because they were made bitter / I’d imagine 
radioactive water is very bitter, deadly bitter. 

12 The fourth angel blew his trumpet, 

and 1/3 of the sun was struck, 1/3 of the moon, 

and 1/3 of the stars; so like 1/3 of them were 

darkened / scientists do not know why our sun is so 
stable, their theories suggest our sun should have a 
catastrophic solar flare at least once a century like the 
similar stars they observe, but instead it’s energy output 
has maintained consistent for millennia; and did the Creator 
accommodate them this time; if the sun is dimmed, is it 
dimmed by debris in the atmosphere due to war?  

and 1/3 of the day was without light; and also 

1/3 of the night. 

13 And I looked, and heard an angel crying out 

with a loud voice flying high, overhead, saying,  

Woe, woe, woe, / how terrible it will be… to 

those who live on the earth because of the 

remaining trumpet blasts that the three angels 

are about to sound! 

Now multiply that terror coming by 3.    

O Come Let Us Adore Him 

God of Wonders     

   

11 这星名叫茵陈。/在俄语翻译中，这个词是切尔

诺贝利:/ 1986 年 4 月灾难性的核电站灾难;这个世界是否

已经得到了即将到来的事情的预兆?第二大基督教社区。 

 

 

 

众水的三分之一变为茵陈。因水变苦，就

死了许多人。/我想放射性水一定很苦，非常苦。 

 

 
12 第四位天使吹号，日头的三分之一，月亮

的三分之一，星辰的三分之一，都被击打。

以致日月星的三分之一黑暗了，/科学家们不

知道为什么我们的太阳如此稳定，他们的理论认为，我

们的太阳应该至少一个世纪发生一次灾难性的太阳耀斑，

就像他们观察到的类似恒星一样，但相反，它的能量输

出保持了千年不变;造物主这次是否迁就了他们;如果太阳

变暗了，它会不会因为战争而被大气层中的碎片所遮蔽? 

 

白昼的三分之一没有光，黑夜也是这样。 

 
13 我又看见一个鹰飞在空中，并听见它大声

说， 
 

三位天使要吹那其余的号, 你们住在地上的

民，祸哉，祸哉，祸哉。/这会多可怕… 

 

 

现在把这种恐惧乘以 3。 

551 中國屬於上帝 
 

火把音樂 -唯獨倚靠祢 
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